
Sen s a t i ona l

Singapore



Visit fast-paced and multicultural Singapore for a memorable

holiday experience. From chic shopping centers and fusion

cuisine to exotic gardens and orchards, Singapore is truly a

dynamic country. Explore the city on a cruise for an unforgettable

experience.

Be mesmerized by the famous Singaporean Merlion which is a

mythical creature with the head of lion and the body of a fish.

Singapore has the world's first wildlife night park which is famous

for its spectacular night safari, exciting tram ride and thrilling

shows. From an exotic bird park to a colorful butterfly garden,

Singapore is a perfect holiday destination.

Your 3 nights’ package includes

Return Economy Class ticket on Singapore Airlines

3 nights at Village Hotel Bugis in Singapore

Daily breakfast buffet

Return airport transfers

Optional Value Pack for Singapore Must-Dos is available



Arrive at the Singapore Changi

Airport and proceed to your hotel.

Check-in at your hotel and freshen

up. The rest of the day is for you to

explore the vibrant city on your own.

We recommend that you continue

your Singaporean adventure with an

exciting Night Safari at The

Singapore Zoo. Check out our

amazing value packs for more

options.

Relish a delicious breakfast

buffet and then go exploring

the plethora of adventures

awaiting you in the city. With

the optional tour with our value

package, you go on a full day

guided city tour of Singapore.

Visit the popular Merlion Park,

the Singapore Flyer, and the

Gardens by the Bay which

offers visitors an extraordinary

skywalk on the Supertree

Grove. Finally, we visit the

famous ArtScience Museum.

Enjoy a sumptuous breakfast and spend

the day at leisure. You may choose to

enjoy and explore more of this island city

on your own or opt for our Value Package

and enjoy a Sentosa Island Tour. this

includes a one way cable car ride into

Sentosa Island, an exciting ride on The

Luge and Skyride, visit to the Madame

Tussauds Museum, and a tour of the

Images of Singapore. The kids will also

revel at the 4D Adventureland with 4D

Magix, Cine Blast and Desperados'

shows. Tour ends with The Wings of

Time, which is a dazzling display of laser

lights and fireworks. Return to hotel.
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After a scrumptious breakfast,

you can spend some time at

leisure, like shop for some

souvenirs. Later, check-out

from your hotel and transfer to

Changi Airport in Singapore.

Board your flight and fly back

home with wonderful memories

of your trip.
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Prices include return Economy Class fare on Singapore Airlines

and are valid till 23 March 2017. Departure is fixed for 23 March

2017 and return on 27 March 2017. No amendments or changes

will be possible. This fixed departure package offer is not valid with

any other promotion. Additional options are available upon request.

Visa assistance will be provided at an additional cost. Easy monthly

payment plans are available from select participating banks

through Musafir Holidays retail outlets and are subject to approval.

Village Hotel Bugis in Singapore

In case of unavailability in mentioned hotels, 

alternate accommodation will be arranged in 

a similar category hotel.

Additional options are available upon request.

Cancellation policy

Prior to 45 days or more: Non-refundable deposit + 10% of Holiday booking amount per 

person

Between 44 and 31 days of departure: Non-refundable deposit + 25% of the holiday cost

Between 30 and 15 days of departure: Non-refundable deposit + 50% of the holiday cost

Between 14 and 8 days of departure: Non-refundable deposit + 75% of the holiday cost

7 days prior to departure: 100% of the holiday cost

Terms apply




